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The hIonorable
The becratnry of Defense BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE
Doer Mr. Secretory:

Our Field Operations Divilnon has quostioned the @iild$.ty of
paynonts of proflcioncy pai bein5 mada under 37 U.SC. 307 to tho
Sorseant 'laJor of the Arma and thle Chief Wfwator Seracant of the Air
Force %tho, as you I;nou, are tie uenior noncmmninsionce officers in
those cervicen, A revIew of the pay records for the occupants of
theao positions revcnlo that the following nrttlwern, ,1xo nen-ved and
arn corving no Sergeant Mlajor of the Amry nnd Chinf !Jantor Sergeant
of the Air Vorca, have received proficiency pay whilc no soerving
during thle perlods indicated and in the atounts P.hoikn:

A r,

Ceorge 11, Dunawray 9/1/68 -9/30/70 $750900 (25 mon at $30)

Silas L. Copelund 10/1/70 - 6/30/73 $990.00 (33 vIOiA at $30)

Leon L. JDannutrove. 7/1/73 - Current $100.00 (9 T..os at $50)
(8/31/73)

Air Force

lichard Do. Itoling. 1/1/72 - Current $600.00 (20 rmo at $30)
(8/31/73)

As you nlao inos:, footnote 1 of naction 1(1) of thl act of
Decenber 16, ,l9i67, Public L-w 90-207, 81 Stat. 649, 650, offectivre
October 1, 1967, anondad 37 U.S.C. 203(a), to astablin a opnecial
rate of pay for the Vorgacnnt lfnjor of the Ar.my, tecnior EnlLuted
Advisor of the Mavy (now cnllcd !4nntor Chief V-atLy Ofifcpr of thu
Uwvy), Cidef Rantor Sargoant of trlo Air Forco and fieorgnnt 3(njor of
tha 1larIrw Corpn, each of whole It the oonior noncormiinoiorced officer
in his respecstivo aervico, Saction 3 of the act o: October 2, 19.872,
Public I.ai 92-455, 06 Stat. 761, cetnblihcd the name rute of pay Cor
the ofauter Chief Potty Officer of the Couat Guard, thle nenlor
noncomrisnlonuid officor of that cervice,
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Prior to the enactaent of Public Law 90-207, members uerv$ng no
tho senior noncoruidnnioined officers in tho Armyt )TFcvy, Air Force and
tlarine Corps oare paid mauic pay at the rate of J1-9 with appropriate
yeara of vervice, plus proriciency pay at the rate of $159 per r.ontl,
1we special pay rate ostablinhed by Public Lav 90-207 for nuch nenior
noncorriooioned offhcera was $844,20, regardlenn of cuijulativo years
of orsvlec, idtvich ouiunt uns wzaculy 4]53!;0 r.ora thais Liue nouthly rates
for grade E.99 with over 26 or over 30 yearn of service in pfftcet at
that tidu (Q694,20). Subsequent udlitary pay incrcuznee have increased
that spacial pay rate to its current level, $1,355.40, or $240,30 rore
then the highost current pay rat& for Vrado E-9 ($;1,115.10),

11w legiolative hiotory of Public Lao 90-207 cleouly nsio'.n that
it va&S ntended that by oatabliahing the usecial "wiic pay ratn for
the senior noncormir1oioned officer ir, each service equal to the
highest E-9 rate plus $150 proficieocy pay, sucdi nonconrjicsioned
officers would no long.er be nmitrded additional proficiency pny. Yn
this ragnrd, Senate Rleport l'M. 800, 90t1 Coiaruesu, lot ao3sion, page 8,
states In pertinnnt part as follows ragnrding Uklt. 13510, vdhicdcIecanmn
Public lia!t 90-207:

"At the prenent titte in the Army, llavy, Air Forca, and
Mlarine Corpsn tOmre le one enisted rJr~nn %ito linn bcron
dosignated nn thn oenior ioncorimisujiuned officer iu
eacIh of the cervtcos. This nanconitmnioned officur in
the principal enlisted odvioev to the Chiefn of Stuff
of thn Ar*ry and Air Force, Chlikf of Unval Opertionan,
and the CoLnandant of the flnriTvo Corp., Por rwny yoars
the Harine Corpo ha s donignated such z position. It I1s
relatively now, however, in the other smrvicen.

I

"Under the o:doting arranguoent, eanch anior
nonco.uiiscitolncd officer receives the bu ,ic pnit of an
rr9 vitb hic fyears of scrvico sti thor dith proficiency
jny or $150 rier mnonth.

"Undor thd bill a opecial pay rato is proposed of
$044.20 per month,. hin enlisted porson %till rccoive
thir pay h1A1c naariing In thin ponition regardleos of
!ido years of service for pay ))pirposonl. Ri o f tiency
pnt L1' ofSr nonth uibh inn bo rycceivae nn ann
intorinoIrJfnnurO iill. be roncindcd. At a result, the
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bill 1113. rot caune any increnmn in total octiva duty
conpenration for the unnior noncrnaini.ioned officcr,"
(tinderscorina supplied.)

Seo also in this regard itotue Jlcport to. 787, 90th Conereno, lot necion,
PASo S.

Sinilar rationale was zwed Snt support of Public LaG' 92-435
authorizing the special pay rute l:or the lBnater Chicaf Petty Officer
of the Coast Guard. See Iaoune Rleport lo. 92-1278, 92d. Ccngrcun,
2d seusion, page 2,

Xt appears tlat with onuct-iojit of Public Lnw PO'-207, effective
October 1, 1967, the pay of tlhe ncjnior noncotrfaodIned officsiru of the
Army, lt;y, Air Force and )Jarinc Corps was adjusted to reflect, thn pci
special pay rate nnd to discontinue tl;e $150 lar nonth proficiency pny,
In accordance .w'tt the intent of thant liogilation. s ouever, ti;o Arnmy
(boginniilu in SC.ptenbrbr 15f6C) and tho A-Ir 1orco (bogiinmnr, in January
1972) timan pnyilz snuerior porfornanco proficiency pny at the rate of
$30 r4:r moath VQ tNit turginnt linjor o' thi.u airv anl tb-u Chlief !,sloer
Coracant of the Air Force In addition to thea apcical rate. of bnsic puay
applicabla to thaoc positions. tcginning in July 1973 tile Armt filcroaLod
the rnte of proticieney PRny loing, paid to the C'er ,nt 2ajor of 0ljo 1rc.:
to $50 per Tuionth. The Air Force rate rvtamins at 530) per tonth. le hava
boen inforiiod aouch proficiency poy i not being pzaid Lo the :'anter Chief
Potty Officer of the l'avy, tho Sargeatit 1Xajor of tUme ?Inrinac Corps or the
faster Chief Potty Officer of the Coast Guurd.

VW nlon nnte that pcragr.aph IVD.l.c(2) of Dcpnrtment of Dnfenona
Directive 1304.14 uipecifically provides that supcritor porforr.,ince. pro-
ficiency pay till be paid on a "corpletitive bads.," aince th(ro io
only onca nenioro nonco-mruiscionci1 officer position in ccch service, it
io difficult to coo Iioi: a coL.potitivo basin can be cntablinheud for
award ot proficiency pay to n enrber serving in ouch a position,

/ Accordingly, 1w find no propor basin for thte payment of proficiency
pay to any of the senior noncommianioned officers nf tho arvud servicen
entitled to the uipecial rntu of bauic pay applicuhlo to those positionsl
under 37 ULS.C. 203(a). Vnyauents of such proficiency pay notn being nace
to tlio £orgeant Minjor of the Arry and tho Chlirf lNacter Sergeant of the
Air Force should be discontinued inliediately.
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Since it appeara that prior payrents of proficiency pay to the
individuals concornod oero i'ased oil a rdeinturprotation of the law,
no action noed lie taken to collect the inprepor paynonts if titey
were correct In other renpects. U,'orenvnr, thene pfayrnfnts prcnswably
were accepted iin good faith by the nctribers and, in any event, they
Apparently wvuld bo proper for waivcr un4or Otn previcionn of 10 U.S.C.

2774.

Sincerely yours,

DOputo Comptroller ('anornl
of the United States
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